
IT'S WIGHT'S TURN THIS TIME.
He Vigorously Replies to a

Statement About Him.

Another Phase of the Central Chris-
tian Cbarch Imbroglio.

A Flat footed Contradiction of State
menu Mads by tha Church Offic-

er*?A Signed Statement
from Members.

Eev. F. A. Wight yesterday gave a
HaRAi.D reporter the following state-
ment, in reply to certain other state
meets recently published in the
Hkkald:

IvTuesday's Herald there appeared
some resolutions wnicb were claimed to
have been adopted by the Central Chris-
tian church of this city, with the en
dorsemeiit of some of tbe preachers of
the Christian church of Southern Cali-
fornia. Permit me to say tbat these
resolutions are false in statement.

Iwas never forced to resign aa minis-
ter of the Centra! church. As I was
compelled to go east on account of the
dangerous illness ot my father, I told
tlii board it might be best for me to
resign, so tbat they could be free to en-
gage any one else in my absence.. They
approved of tbis, and my resignation
was accepted.

On the next Sunday, before a full
house, one of the officers eaid that tbey
could not lose mo es their minister, bnt
wishing to bave me to continue as
their minister, moved tbat my resigna-
tion be not accepted.

Tnii motion was carried unanimously,
with one exception, who said he thought
it waa better to ler.ve it open until my
.return. Instead of my resignation be-
ing forced, it was not accepted by tbe
church whan offered.

It ia also false that I have been "con
.ducting a meeting within a short dis-
tance of the Central church with no
other apparent object in view than to
break down tbe Central church." Tbe
wickedness of this statement ia seen in
impugning a man'a motives, of which
ithey know notMng; for not one oi these
persons hove ever seen me, neither has
ona of the preachers that signed the en-
dorsement ever seen me to find out im
"object." At least five-sixths of the
church refused to attend services on
Fourteenth street, because the will oi
|the majority was entirely ignored tv \u25a0 :
the othcere of the church were not 8c
ceptable. One month before my return
and without my knowledge, a good por-
tion commenced meeting in Union hsii
They requested me to preach for them,
.which I have done. Instead of trying
to break down the Central, I am the
only preacher that ia doing anything to
rescue it from the mm into which some
of these preachera have brought it.

It is also false that the resolutions
were adopted by tbe Central church as
no vote waa taken either for or against
them. On October 23d one of these
preachers, assisted by five or six other
preachers, came to bold a meeting at
the old location. I waa not to blame
for bia meeting being such a dismal
failure, for be forced himself on an un-
willing people. Alter working a week
ha succeeded in gathering on a beauti-

ftl Sunday only 15 members of the
Central church. Before these were read
the resolutions, bnt no action was taken
whatever by the church. Eight o ! the
15 have aince declared that the* would
not have voted if a chance h been
given. This man from Pnsndsi ith-
out a notice being cent to m at I
might be present, without reo g a
caae which had been settle- the
unanimous decision of tbe < iin
my entire vindication, tbis mai er a
long diatribe filled with misrep nta-
tions, without darng to put n to
vote, declares these resolutions m ..ted
by the church and they are pub!; "din
the dailies of this city aa such, a i cut
to the Christian papers for put) ion.
And it ia thia outrageous acl that
come of our preachers have _o. it of
their way to endorse. The res tone
themselves are full of false stai nta,
and as they were never adoptei . the
church and do not represent one nth
of ita membership the withdn; waa
nothing but a contemptible fere . Now,
as these preacherß have endon- tl that
which never lawfully occurred, their
endorsement goes to the wind with the
resolutions. The only thing accom-
plished by their action is the showing of
themselves in the case. The most hon-
orable thing tbe first four on the list
have done in thiß whole matter is in
getting from behind their biding places
and showing tbeir heads, tbat all may
know what haa been tbe disturbing
cause of all our trouble in Southern Cal-
ifornia. Theee four men for the last Biz
months have kept in continued agita-
tion a case that wa9 amicably settled,
and now refuse to reopen my case, choos-
ing rather to get behind resolutions tbat
were never adopted and endorse ac-
tion of a church that never ac In
bubal! of a Buffering cause I c lie
case by the following resolution h
speak for themselves. They are 1
by 39 members of tbe Central
constituting four-seventbs of tl
membership. As there ie no au
in this case but that which is loc i
the Central church, and aa i \u25a0
spoken again with such a clear mi. r,
1 shall consider this case settled, .y
entire vindication, aud shall c> or
myself yet a member of the < rai
church. If this doea not settle i, ere
ia a tribunal where the rights ' an
American citizen are granted.

Whereas, Certain resolutions which
were claimed to have been adopted by
the Central Christian church, October
29tb, were never adopted by said church
as no vote waa taken either for or
against them; aud

Wbereae, Only 15 members of tbe
church were present at the reading of
the resolutions, and eight of these have
declared that tbey would not have voted
for tbem if an opportunity had been of-
fered ;and

Whereas, Four week: bave elapsed
wherein no response has been made to
tbe oiler to reopen thia case for further
investigation.

"Therefore, We, the members of the
Central Christian church do hereby re-
affirm our former resolution passed June
sth, viz.:

"That Bro.K. A. Wight has our utmost
confidence and sympathies; tbat we
fully accept and believe his explana-
tions ; and that not a scintilla of evi-
dence has been adduced against him as
a gentleman, a Christian and a preacher
oi the gosoel."

Signed by J. S. Perry, C. E. Perry,
Maude Perry, W. M. Bndinger, M. E.
Hudinger, Louise Bellinger, Mrs. J. D.
Newman, Mrs. A. J. Crov, Mra. A. C.
Biggs, Mra. H. Wastbrook, 8. W. Clan-
ton, Mrs. M. li.Clanton, T. Johnson,

Lydia J. Deckman, Mra. J. Deckman,
Mra. A. D. Oervais. Mre. L. AVBtdue. E.
A. Winsor, M. A. Johnson, Mary B.
Vecera, Mrs. Christina Wallers, Mrs.
Ola Slosaon, Mra. Mary Woodward, H.
B. Woodward, Mra. H. M. Christ, A. T.
Bell, Mra. M. A. Bell, Hattie Morae, tola
A. Wight, Mrs. A. Walker, Anna Lamp-
ton, Mra. M. S. Nicol, Mra. W. Ooddard.
Mrs. S. McCulloogb, Mra. Elizabeth
Aldrich. Emma Gardner, Mrs. Ellen
Wyllie, Mrs. Louiae Wade, C. M.
Wight.

SOLLY SMITH.
He Hakes Dsn Kyan of Dead wood

Quit.
Sao Francisco Post: Solly Smith, the

hard-hitting; California feather-weight,
ia by no means waating hia time in Chi-
cago, while waiting a decision in hia
prize-fighting case. Last week he waa
tbe star performer in a quiet littleaffair
which fnrniehed a few momenta enter-
tainment to a email aesemblageof aports
who had been invited to be present.

For several weeka there haa been
much talk in the Windy city of a fight
between Solly and an unknown. Attbe
eleventh hour the ''unknown" came out
from under cover and divulged his
identity.

He said hia name was Dan Ryan;
tbat he came from Deadwood, S. D.,
and that he had fought and won over
100 battles. He said be had always
tried to get on a go with one of the
cracker-jackß, but tbat these had always
studiously avoided him. He had beard
that there was a colony of feather*
weights here out of a job, and that tbey
were meeting all comers. Carefully
disguising himself he had sneaked into
tbe back door of tbe world'a fair city
unheralded and unannounced. He
waited for a favorable opportunity and
began crossing tbe paths of Uriffo,
Smith and Van Heest. He kept at it
so persistently that be finally stepped
on tbe toes of Smith, and a fight was
arranged. Tbey were matched to box
six rounds, and he went to work prepar-
ing for tbe contest. It came off last
night. Mr. Ryan stripped like an
Australian middle-weight. He towered
over Smith fully 18 inches, aad had a
reach on bim like a dredge. For three
rounds Smith toyed with IVIr. Ryan, the
latter standing off and sawing the air in
a frantic endeavor to land on the Cati-
fornian.

"Oat bim tbis time," advised Dutch
Neal, Smith's eecond.

"Qo at him," counseled a second to
Ryan.

The man came together at the call of
time for the fourth round. There waa
blood in Solly's eye as he made a right-
hand lunge for the unknown's head.
He missed it, but the force of the blow
as it whizzed by the head of the man
from Deadwood almost knocked him off
his feet. The next blow landed caught
Ryan on the shoulder and over he top-
pled. He was not hurt a bit, but was
scnrsd badly. For a moment he lay
there with bia eyes wide open. Then,
thinking better of again getting to his
feet, he closed his eyes and went into a
forced slumber. The referee, after de-
claring tbat Ryan was not knocked out,
but had quit, awarded the battle to
Smith.

Miles' Narva and Idver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels throuitu the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cu,e bit
louiiness, bad isstes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. IJnequaled for mn. women ami ohll-
oren. Bniallc-ai, mildest, surest Kilty dn»a«
?lb cents. Samples free. tl. tl. Hauuo, 177
North sprint.

LUCK OF BRADBURY.

HE BURIED HIS SILVER UNDER
8LAG.

Episode of Maximilian's Downfall?A

Huge Debt Paid the Lazards.

A Case of Notable Com-
mercial Honesty.

San Francisco Chronicle: Anent the
story of the romantic marriage of yonng
John Bradbury and Miss Lucy Banning
in Oakland tbe other evening, one ie be-
ing told of tbe yonng man's father, L.
L. Bradbnry, who died recently. The
atory showe a queer combination of
pluck and luck. Italso illustrates the
old gentleman's sterling honesty.

In the old days, according to the
atory, when tbe senior Bradbury. lived
in Alta California, aa this part of the
state wae still called, he had extensive
dealings with tbe widely-known bouse
of Lazard Brothers. They were engaged
in wholesale merchandising, and did an
immense business up and down the
coast. By a turn of the wheel Bradbury
lost all be had and was deeply involved,
principaly to Lazard Brothers. In the
brusque manner of the time he came to
them, told them that he was broke, but
that he would pay them some time, and
he hoped that it would not be far dis-
tant, Then he disappeared, and was
gone so long tbat the Lazards forgot all
about it.

He went to Mazatlan, and plunging
into tbe interior engaged In mining.
Eventually he got possession of the
rich Tabao silver miue near Kosario, 120
miles eaet of Mazatlan, in Sinaloa. It
was a precarious time in the history of
Mexico. The downfall of Maximilian
had not yet occurred, and Juarez was
moving ere long with might and main
to gain supremacy. Armed bands ot
rival generals invaded the region of Mr.
Bradbury's mine. As was the custom

they levied tribute on all the mines.
The bullion which Bradbury had got
out of his smelter near at hand, he
buried to the amount of $140,000.
Covetous travelers, therefore, who came
and asked for aid, were told to help
themselves to everything in eight, but
before tbey left tbey got the impreaeion
tbat there was nothing.

The result of all was that when Juarez
won victory Bradbury was a rich man.
He had a magnificent mine and he had
a great deal of marketable silver and
lead. He had married, meantime, and
tbe world was looking very bright to
him. One day be unexpectedly ap-
peared in San Francisco, confronted the
Lazard firm and asked for his account.
There bad been many changes in theold
firm and somehow he found no one that
recollected tbat he owed anything.

"But Ido owe you," he said. "You
must have the account somewhere."

Aftergreat difficultyit was found.
"'Figure up the interest," said the

bronzed miner. "Iguess I've got money
enough to pay the whole thing."

They wanted an hour or so to make
up the account. Bradbury joined in to
help. When it waa all computed it was
found to run up to something over $100,-
--000, interest and all,and tbe proprietors
could scarcely believe their eyes. Bnt
the money was paid over, nevertheless,
and tbe miner departed, with the re-
minder tbat be could always bave what-
ever credit he wanted, no matter how
large the amount. It waa about 1871 or

1572, so it ia recounted, tbat be went to
Los Angelea, and there invested a por-
tion of bis fortune, which has since
made young John and the other heira
so easy in circumstances.

Talking of tbe young groom, a strange
coincidence growing out of a similarity
of namee occurred yesterday. In tbe
early morning a young man, accompa-
nied by a bandeome young lady, ar-
rived at the Commercial hotel and reg-
istered bb John A. Bradbury and wife,
Oakland. Mr. Holland, the old-time
proprietor, thought at once that tbe
new arrivals were tbe couple of Los An-
geless, and tbat they had left their lux-
urious quartera at the Palace. In ap-
pearance they were singularly like the
aforesaid couple. Later in the day it
was found that tbe arrivals lived in
Oakland, and were only over tempo-
rarily.

THE COURTS.
Aa Opinion From tho Sapreme Court.

Nov Salts riled.
The following opininon was received

yesterday from tbe supreme court for
filing in this city :

Dawson Lowe et al., respondents, vs.
C. L. Wood et al., appellants. Thiß was
an action brought by livery and feed
Btable keepers to foreclose a lien upon a
boree for the feeding of the animal. The
horse was placed by Defendant Woods
in charge of the plaintiffs, agreeing to
pay $20 per month for his care and feed.
At this time Woods was in possession,
under a contract of purchase from the
defendant, Adamß, tha true owner, the
agreement between tbem being that he
sbould bave tbe use of the horse, and
should feed and care for him, but that
the title should remain in Adams
until the sum agreed upon was
paid; and tbat event never came to
pass. It was further expressly agreed
by theee parties that Woods should
Keep the horse without cost or expense
to Adams, aud upon his failure to pay
the amount stipulated it should be re-
delivered without coat or expense.
Judgment reversed aud the cause re-
manded.

Judge Van Dyke waa engaged yester-
day in the divorce case of Mrs. Samuel
Hamilton vs. S. Hamilton.

Both sides allege cruelty nnd immo-
rality, but no evidence of any impor-
tance was brought out yesterday.

The case will be taken up again thie
morning.

NEW SUITS FILED.
Papers in the following new suits were

51ed with the county clerk yesterday:
Andrew Glaseell VI. Charles Gasßfcn et

tl.; suit to recover possession of a tract
)f land in San Rafael ranch.

Eugene Biggin vs. Fannie C. Hnra-
pbrisß et al.; suit to obtain partition of
real estate.

"The Noble' Art ofB*iirDefamo."
Set Forth ar an Authority?Self defense is

instinctive Persons who flucl themselves at-
aicted with heart disease as manifested by ICI
many symptoms. paloitaliou, short breath, ir-
resuiar'puise, pain in -lde or shoulder, mm i
int,', .'uinting or dropsy, etc., naturally de«lre a
delvr.se against what lniy terminate faulty,
r'or this express puipose no remedy has ever
approaches Dr. Milts' New Heart Cure, sold by
(J. 11. H.nce, 177 N. Spring on a guarante/.
Mis. O. F. Perkins ol Northwood, Is., says,
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure saved her Ire. nlm
(Ottered from palpitation and heart would fre-
quently beat as hitdi as 125 a mm te. Was
not expected to live Was a mere skeleton, no
relief irom physicians New Heart, Cure cured
her.

Fire Insaranca Rates Kadnood.
Independent of the "compact." See Ussker-

vllio, -1 - Nortu .vlaln (Uuiiauoo bulldtuiO and
save money.

TJSJS UKRMAM FAMILY -.OAF*

A MORNING ROBBER.

A MAN AND A YOUNG WOMAN HELD
UP AT A PISTOL'S POINT.

Officer Woodward Came the Same Game
on the Robber?Held to Answer

to the Superior

Court.

A fellow and bis girl were "held up"
and robbed at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, at tbe corner of Eleventh street
and Myrtle avenue.

C. F. Millhouse of 410 South Main
street and Mies Sophia Brown of 408
Lob Angeles street were returning borne
from a dance. When at the place
named they were accosted by a man
who shoved a revolver into tbeir faces
and demanded all tbe money in their
possession. Millhouse shelled out ass
gold piece, and the robber took a medal
from his vest. He also took Miss
Brown's belongings, then escaped.

Mounted Officer Woodward came
along and wae told of the occurrence.
He began a search and at 4 o'clock
found his man on Ninth street, presum-
ably laying for another victim.

The officer shoved his revolver into
the fellow's face and arrested him. He
had the medal in bis possession, but
the gold piece could not be found. He
gave his name as James A. Darling.

He had an examination in Judge
Austin's court in the afternoon and was
held to anßwer with bonds fixed at
$2000.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Recommendatloue to Be Made to the

City Council.
The board of public works yesterday

formulated tbe following recommenda-
tions to be made to the next meeting of
the city council:

In the matter of petition No. 593,
from the Crescent Coal company et al.,
asking to have Turner street turnpiked,
from the west line of Vigneß street to
tbe easterly line of said Turner street, a
distance ot about 600 teet, recommend
that the street superintendent road up
the same.

In the inattei of petition No. 965,
from C. 11. Bell et al., asking to have
Hope street, north of Sixth street, gut-
tered with cobble atones, as tbe other
portion of the street lias been fixed, rec-
ommend the same be referred to the
etreet superintendent to comply with,
petitioners' request.

In the matter of petition No. 548,
from tbe Capitol Milling company, ask-
ing that a rock gutter be placed near
their property, in tbe street, to confine
the water coming from the lulls, recom-
mend tbe same be granted, aud the
street superintendent instructed to con-
struct the same.

In the matter of petition No. 149,
irom John Wise et al., asking for cer-
tain crosswalks in the Eighth ward, re-
commend that the same be referred to
the member from that ward.

In the matter of petition No. 933, from
Julia O'Donoughue et al., aßking that a
cement sidewalk be constructed on the
south side uf Fifteenth street, between
Figueroa and Georgia Bell streets, re-
commend tbe petition be granted, and
the city engineer instructed to present
the necessary ordinance.

In the matter of petition No. 967,
from A, P. Hoffman et al., asking that a
cement sidewalk be laid on the west
aide of South Olive street, between Sec-

ond and Fifth streets, recommend that
Ino action be taken at preaant aa it will
be necessary to change the grade of tha
atreet to conform to prei|int improve-
ments near Second and Olive streets,
where tbe uncompleted oortion of the
sidewalk exists, which oan be done by ?
majority petition from tbe property
owners affected thereby; nntil said
cbange no sidewalks should be ordered
on present established grade.

In the matter oi petition No. 968,
from A. P. Hoffman et al., asking for a
plank crossing and box culvert at the
corner of Fourth street, west aide of
Olive street, recommend that the street
superintendent place the same, to be
three feet in width at that point.

In tbe matter of petition No. 964, from
J. £. Hartell et al., complaining of ?
stagnant pool of water at Seventh and
Bixel Btreets, recommend tbe petition be
referred to the city engineer and street
superintendent, to report means of abat-
ing the same.

In tbe matter of protest No. 740, from
Mollie F. Baker et al., against the widen-
ing of Fireman street, recommend tbe
protest be referred to the city engineer
to investigate ihe objections atated iv
tbe protest.

In tbe matter of petition No, 962, from
T. D. Hoßkinß, asking for a franchise for
a street railway over certain streets, rec-
ommend the came he filed, at tbe re-
quest of pet\:ioner, as he wishes to put
in an amended petition.

In the mattei of tbe bid to improve
Eleventh Btreel, between Sentous and
Vernon streets, on the south suic,
recommend that the bid of C. L. Mo-
Coombß be rejected and tbat the city
clerk be instructed to re-advertiee for
bids.

In the matter of the ordinances of in-
tention to establish the grade of Ocean
View avenue, San Joaquin, Sherman,
and Dora streets, we recommend tbat
the same be placed on tbeir passage.

In the matter of petition from Geo.
H. Smith et al., No. 961. in regsvd t« the
Sunset boulevard, be referred to the
city engineer for investigation.

In the matter of the ordinance for
cement sidifWalking Olive street, west
side, between Third and Fifth Btreets,
eecomineud the same be filed as the
work has already been completed, by
private contract.

Racommend the following petitions
end protests be tiled : Protest No. 806,
from F. Eatudillo; 829, from W. 11.
Mansfield et al.; 884, from Lauru K.
Clark et ai., 911, from L. H. Harm ae|
al.; 809, irom K. Green et ai. ; 635 >;n
Root strong or al.; 833, .rom J' li nan
& Hammer et als., as the subje. t-
ter in said petitions has aireatl v at-
tended to.

In the matter of petition No. 620, from
S. Severance et al., in regard to the
diversion of storm water outside the
city, recommend tbe same be filed, as
tho city hae no jurisdiction in the matter.

Recommend the street superintendent
construct and lay the following cross-
walks: Across Sigler street, eaat aide
of Paaadeha avenue; across Koster, west
side of Pasadena avenue; acroaa Ifoff
street, east side of Daly street; acroaa
Workman street, south side of Hoff
street; across Douglas street, south aide
of Bellevue avenue; across Loa Angelea
street, south side of Seventh street:
across Eleventh atreet, south aide of
Maple avenue; aero - Thirty-third
street, south aide of Maiu atreet; across
Twenty-third street, midwav between
Toberman etreet and Union avenue;
across Main street, south side of Twen-
ty-fourth street; across Thirtieth street,
w ,st side of Grand avenue; acroaa Sev-
enteenth street, eaat aide of Mam street.
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